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1.

Description:
1.1.

Name of beneficiaries of grant contract:
Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute (CARDI)

1.2.

Name and title of the Contact Person:
Mr. Anil Sinha

1.3

Name of Partners in the Action:
None, but support has been provided by members of the Ministry of Agriculture
and Fisheries, BELTRAIDE, BAHA, District Development Committee (DDC)
and the Project Management Unit (PMU).

1.4

Title of the Action:
Viable Demonstration Farms employing Good Agricultural Practices (GAP)

1.5

Contract Number:
9366/BEL (EUROPEAID/125993/M/ACT/BZ)

1.6

Target Country (ies) or regions(s)
Belize, Central America
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Feasibility study
Specific regard to Viable Demonstration Farms employing Good Agricultural Practices
The underlying utility of this feasibility study was to rank scenarios so as to determine the farm
model that would best demonstrate some of the Good Agricultural Practices that are inextricably
linked to sustainable profits. This was a preliminary investigation into the potential benefits
associated with undertaking the GAP led sustainable profit maximization component of the AED
project.
Acronyms/abbreviations
AED
BAHA
CARDI
EU
GAP
IO
MAF
SLM
UNDP

Agricultural Enterprise Development …for rural Belize
Belize Agricultural Health Authority
Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute
European Union
Good Agricultural Practices
Intermediary Organisation
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries
Sustainable Land Management
United Nations Development Programme

Sources of information
The information used to assess the viability of the enterprise combinations addressed in this
report was gleaned from a review of official statistics with regard to market prices, costs of
inputs and availability of goods and services.
Key experts and experienced
producers/distributors were also consulted in a concerted effort to match the documentation to
the field reality.
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose
To determine the most appropriate profit-generating mix of agricultural products, which would
demonstrate a range of Good Agricultural Practices, suitable for each of the five, first-stage
beneficiary groups identified in the targeted Districts in Belize.
Scope
UNDP plans to provide funding to CARDI under the framework of the European Union
supported Project, Agriculture Enterprise Development for Rural Belize (AED) co-financed by
the Global Environment Facility supported, Project PIMS 3409 Mainstreaming and Capacity
Building for Sustainable Land Management in Belize (SLM), to perform services in respect to
the establishment of five Demonstration plots in Belize (utilizing Good Agricultural Practices).
The feasibility study reported herein was limited to the assessment of alternative scenarios for
the accomplishment of the expressed project goal of empowering the impacted farm families to
improve their diet and generate financial surpluses to meet their needs. Scenarios were limited to
those that would demonstrably promote Good Agricultural Practices.
Broad definition of Good Agricultural Practices
“Good Agricultural Practices” serves as a tool for deciding, at each step in the production
process, what practices and/or outcomes to follow that are environmentally sustainable and in
keeping with what is socially acceptable in Belize. The implementation of GAP should therefore
contribute to Sustainable Agriculture and Rural Development. GAP are at the core of the project
objectives of the UNDP/AED
Many Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) codes, standards and regulations have been developed
in recent years by the food industry and producers’ organizations. In Belize, the Government and
the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries have begun to place standards on agricultural practices
at farm level for a range of commodities. Some of these guidelines are in fulfillment of trade and
international requirements with regard to food safety and quality. Other agencies like the Belize
Sugarcane Farmers are following more specific requirements of specialty or niche markets like
Fairtrade. The objective of these GAP codes, standards and regulations revolve around:





  

ensuring safety and quality of produce in the food chain
capturing new market advantages by modifying supply chain governance
improving natural resources use, workers health and working conditions, and/or
creating new market opportunities for farmers and exporters in developing countries.
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Good Agricultural Practices are "practices that address environmental, economic and social
sustainability for on-farm processes, and result in safe and quality food and non-food agricultural
products.
These practices, when implemented by the majority of farmers, will lead to:





The economical and efficient production of sufficient, safe and nutritious food
The sustainable use of natural resources
The maintenance of viable farming enterprises thereby contributing to sustainable livelihoods
The maintenance of cultural and social norms

It is primarily based on this slew of potential benefits that the feasibility study documented
herein was used to elicit an appropriate mix of enterprises for each district.
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Identification and Exploration of Scenarios
Pursuant to the purpose and scope of the study, several possible scenarios for the establishment
of demonstration units in the five named districts were analyzed. In conducting the analysis
CARDI was aware of the following, as determined by the Project Management Unit:



The five districts specified were Belize, Cayo, Toledo, Stann Creek and Orange Walk
Prior to approval for the establishment of the Demonstration Units, one named group in
each district was already recognized as the first stage beneficiary

The task in terms of feasibility was circumscribed by the history, physical location, membership
profile, farming enterprise mix and product proclivity of the group. Each scenario was expanded
upon on the basis of the Group’s core activities. Incorporating the core product range encourages
interest in the exercise and concomitantly in GAP. Based on a series of site visits, meetings with
group members, and the Intermediary Organization’s familiarity with the challenges facing small
farmers, several crop/product combinations were subjected to the following criteria:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Soil and climatic features of the selected area
Availability of resources, land, labour and capital (especially post project)
Present level of utilization of resources
Existing product mix
Opportunities to demonstrate widely applicable GAP
Managerial skills of the farmer
Economics of proposed product mix

Evaluation Matrix
Evaluation criteria
Product
mix or
technology

Screened
nursery
boxes
Bio
control
encouragi
ng natural
enemies
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X
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Opportu- Economics
nities to of product
demonstr
mix
ate GAP technology

Managerial
skill of the
farmer

Evaluation criteria
Product
mix or
technology

Biogas
production
Protected
agriculture
Legumefallowvegetable
Pig/crop
biodigeste
r
Irrigated
beans
peanuts
Corn/soya
forage
Silage
Bio
control
Sticky
traps
Pesticide
use
Row
covers
Rotation
/relay
cropping
Cover
crop
fertility
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X

 project
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Given the five permutations for each scenario, if the criterion was satisfied in at least one site; it
was ranked on the matrix. Using the results of the evaluation phase, the fourteen demonstration
scenarios considered were all deemed appropriate for at least one location. The projected site
compositions, using principles of Good Agricultural Practices, were as follows:
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1. OSH MUL KA, San Antonio, Cayo District






Crops: Grains- Peanut, Beans, Corn
Vegetable crops (irrigation) - Cabbage (under HoopSupported row covers),
cucumber, tomatoes, sweet pepper, string beans
Water melon
Cover crop
Composting area
Chipper
Protected cover structure (Tomatoes/sweet pepper/string beans)

Features of the demonstration will include:






Adequate handling/use of pesticides to meet Pesticide Control Board (PCB) standard.
Germination of seedlings on raised enclosed seedling nursery (Exclusion) so that healthy
seedlings are obtained for use in the fields.
The use of sticky traps for assisting in reduction of insect pest populations especially white flies
and aphids.
Rotation of crops to assist in the control of weeds and insects and also to improve soil conditions.
Composting, to reduce use of inorganic fertilizers.

2. CYDP, Teakettle, Cayo District
 Crops: Grain; Beans, Corn
Vegetable crops (irrigation) - Cabbage (under Hoopsupported row covers), cucumber, tomatoes, sweet pepper
 Composting area
 Chipper
 Protected cover structure (Tomatoes/sweet pepper/string beans)

Features of the demonstration will include:





  

Rotation of crops using legumes alternated with other vegetables
The use of cover crops in fallow areas
Training in the proper use and handling of pesticides
Training in the establishment of composting units, thereby reducing use of inorganic
fertilizers
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Sticky traps and rotation of non related species in the production plots to reduce pest
loads
Cabbages grown under protected cover
Mulching
Irrigation
Covered structure hosting string beans - tomato or sweet pepper relay crops to maintain
soil fertility
Handling of farm produce in packing shed

3. Sarawee Farmers’ Cooperative, Stann Creek District
 Crops: Root crops - Cassava, Sweet potato
Vegetable crops (irrigation available) - Cabbage (under Hoop-supported row covers),
cucumber, tomatoes, sweet pepper,
 Composting area
 Chipper
 Rototiller
 Protected cover structure (Tomatoes/sweet pepper/string beans)
 Biodigester (Introduction of various crops for pig feed and silage)
Features of the demonstration will include,












Proper disposal of used pesticide containers
Proper production of seedlings under a covered seedling nursery
Introduction of cover crops such as Canavalia and Mucuna will be carried out to improve
soils and to help in control of weeds in fallow land
Rotation of non related species in production plots
Use of sticky traps for insects will also be introduced to assist in control of insects
Composting, to reduce the use of inorganic fertilizers
Growing cabbages under protective cover to assist in control of harmful insects
Rotation of tomato/sweet pepper with string beans to assist in maintaining soil fertility in
the covered structure area
Timely and appropriate application of pesticides
Adequate handling of produce
Digging of a water well to have proper water supply for the packing shed

4. Rosa, Maskall, Belize District
 Crops: Grain; Beans, Corn
Vegetable crops- Cabbage (under Hoop-supported row covers), cucumber,
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tomatoes, sweet pepper, onion
Root crops – Cassava, Sweet potatoes
Plantain
Composting area
Chipper




Protected cover structure (Tomatoes/sweet pepper/string beans)
Biodigester (Introduction of various crops for pig feed and silage)

Features of the demonstration will include:











The planting of Canavalia to cover fallow land
Vermiculture based composting
the use of composted material for seedling nursery and fruit trees.
Rotation of corn fields legumes such as soybean, Red Kidney bean
Appropriate irrigation
proper Pesticide use and Handling
Minimized use of pesticides
The use of sticky traps
A Protected Nursery to raise seedlings.
A Packing Shed for adequate handling of produce

5. San Viator Vocational Centre, Chunox, Corozal District
 Crops: Grain; Beans, Corn
Vegetable crops (once water for irrigation available) - Cabbage (under
Hoop-supported row covers), cucumber, tomatoes, sweet pepper
Root crops – Cassava, Sweet potatoes
Plantain
 Crops for animal feed: Sugarcane, chaya, Nacedero, Moringa, Mulberry,
 Composting area
 Fodder chopper
 Soybean roaster
 Grain grinder
 Protected cover structure (Tomatoes/sweet pepper/string beans)
 Raising of pigs and chicken on farm produced products
 Biodigester (Introduction of various crops for pig feed and silage)
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Features of the demonstration will include:







Rotation of crops e.g. corn followed by soybean.
Cover crops such as Canavalia and Mucuna on fallow land.
Covered structure growth of string beans
Legumes grown to assist in maintaining soil fertility
Proper use and handling of pesticides and used/empty containers, etc.
Establishment of protective barriers




Introduction of sticky traps in production plots for the control of insects.
Composting to supplement fertility and reduce the use of inorganic fertilizers.

Management
An analysis was conducted of the various aspects of the demonstrations under the following
rubric:
Environment
All the assessed permutations will be ecologically sound and involve:







Nutrient recycling through the reduction of waste
Water conservation
reduced use of pesticides
Energy usage will be efficient and there will be reduced dependence on non-renewable
sources like petroleum-based hydrocarbons for cooking
Soil protection through cover crops
Fallow and rotation to boost soil fertility

Organizations involved
CARDI, MAF, UNDP, BAHA, PCB and the five beneficiary groups have the internal capacity to
successfully implement their respective aspects of the demonstrations. The groups and selected
members of other stakeholder organizations benefitted from Project-sponsored training
interventions on farm management and Good Agricultural Practices. There are Projectdetermined clear lines of responsibility that are geared to bolster the efforts of CARDI and the
first-stage beneficiaries.
Input/output
The raw material and physical inputs needed for the setting up of the demonstrations are
accessible in Belize. Appropriate grade construction materials, including polythene for
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biodigester use, have been sourced. The planting sticks, seeds, saplings and cuttings of all the
crops described as being components of technically feasible Demonstration Units are available in
Belize. The output in terms of marketable produce will differ from what currently exists only by
dint of its superior quality. Tangible output will include compost, sticky traps, crop-based local
feed and other examples of appropriate technology.
Functional Objectives
There are clear-cut achievable objectives associated with the demonstrations, including
scheduled establishment, maintenance and field-school type instruction. Said objectives are
consonant with the overall Project sub goal of highlighting and engendering the use of a wide
range of Good Agricultural Practices. The Project is promoting GAP as a means to the greater
end of improving living standards in rural Belize.
Performance Objectives
The service providers will be held to compliance with the good agricultural practices that are the
subject of the project-related activities. The participating farmers will be expected to assist in the
maintenance of the crops/livestock to the standard described in the manual or in keeping with
examples given by CARDI and Ministry of Agriculture staff members.
Assumptions and Constraints
A major assumption in the context of the Good Agricultural Practices Demonstration Units
surrounds the continuous access of group members to the individual holdings upon which the
demonstrations are located. The agreement to “host” the demonstration is not legally binding on
the part of the landlord. There were indications that some group members believed CARDI will
be “setting up” the demonstrations and their role was to observe. Even as the Intermediary
Organisation was assessing combinations through individual and group meetings, it was clear
that members should take ownership of the demonstrations.
Covered structures are expensive and must be treated with care. There were early signs that the
proper operation of screen-houses and plastic-covered structures will require additional training.
Methodology
This feasibility study adhered to the basic principles and was based on the following structure:



  

Brief review of past, present and particularly future stakeholder needs for a mix of
agricultural products
Analysis of benefits and outcomes achieved to date using existing systems
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Listing resources, costs, investment, and managerial expertise needed to implement
reviewed systems
Examination of alternative methods or ways of demonstrating similar Good Agricultural
Practices with the lowest levels of external input.
Presentation of detailed farm plans, including notations on the people responsible for
specific tasks

Evaluation criteria
The evaluation was weighted in favor of practices that fall under the general guidelines of Good
Agricultural Practices. Unobtrusive ease of demonstration was also considered and the practices
should be applicable to crops already within the horizons of the beneficiaries. All, of the
suggested product mixes; composting, rotations and biogas generation were acceptable to the
target groups prior to formal review. None of the combinations of technology and agricultural
products were beyond the material, managerial and/or technological reach of any of the groups
that attended the relevant training programme. All of the reviewed combinations were within
technological realization by the stakeholders.
Rationale for Recommendation
The fourteen operations/products endorsed as fulfilling the requirements set out in the evaluation
criteria have all been used in at least one Demonstration Unit. All combinations listed for the five
first-stage beneficiaries meet the unwritten criterion of socio-cultural acceptability. Experience
in other CARICOM countries abundantly demonstrates the lack of sustainability inherent in
introducing practices and products that the beneficiary population does not whole-heartedly
endorse. The rationale for introducing these demonstration units into the array of Project-funded
initiatives was to establish a practical field school. This farmer field school can be used to
demonstrate the efficacy of Good Agricultural Practices long after the project end date. The
State Agencies charged with the responsibility of promoting GAP viz. The Ministry of
Agriculture, BELTRAIDE and BAHA were all invited to authenticate the proposed arrangement
During the period April to November 2009 field visits were conducted to further tease out the
most feasible combinations of products and technologies for each beneficiary group. On
November 2, 2009 Demonstration profiles and required inputs were forwarded to the UNDP.
Farm sketches were prepared and submitted to UNDP on November 26, 2009.
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